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.The Somerset Herald,!
9kUt.HCO Ml 2T. j

palllKbl i Bwrnl'1 "

per arnum, pii taVlrane ; 'Wer"e w
j

Oil Invariably I enarired. .
' J""" nUI "N .nt-ert-

rr.rM at. paid .p. Ptma.er atoeil.f
. ke out. notify u. boa

I "iptkm.

ItCwrtber-- removlcs; from one fiea to

nm of th ,oraer

II u the pre"1 AJJres

The Somerset Herald,
Somerstt, I'a.

V. KIM MICL.
ATIXIKNEY AT LAW,

ouaMsrse, ra.Blyj

J. KOOSEIt.
ATTOKXEY-A- LAW,

SonKTt, Pa.

FORGE 11. SCULL.
attosney-atlaw- .

a.
S.Hncrnot, Pa.

N IT TRENT.
I ATriiRNEY-AT-LAW- .

swan-reel- . iVufi a.

Jr
1) II. St'CLh.
I ATTOKXEY-ATLAW- .

r Suuiemc's Pa

j. pritts,J. ATTttKNEY-AT-LAV- ..

Si.mcwt, I'a,
Jfflce, up-tai-r In Maoiiuutli Bl.a.

QMS 11. SCOTT.
!

S.rtUeriWt,

Officio the CV.urtH-u- s. in"n.c"!"t'(:
u. tU care atteo-- tu

leUty.

710FFR0TH v lil l TEL.
ATTttRNEYS Al LAW.

earn "1 Ilo.ntm.flA.11 bwloeM

tasnniotli Jil"''.

Iolborx & cnLr.or.N.
f ATTORNEYS Al LAV.

r ,t"l,lr.tliu.ledi..Vi;Wll.u.de in
5c t.Vui.ne-- . Nun.y- -

a CJoveyanriun done on ra..ualdterui.

foiIN O. KiTTmEL.
I ATTtlliNLY-A- r LAW,
I Fa.

VlH attend V. all lmlnew ectroted t.--. c..re
K ouien-c-t and adiMniUK ivii.HK f w..h i.rojipi- -

aud bdeilty. Otter n M-- 'u -- n reet.

F. I'ATTEKSON.

ATTuKNEY-AT-l.A-

Sracrsi, fa- -

J . ... ... at.
All ei:'.ra.ixi ti' "

Cified tu Willi iirouiii.nef : ad ndnty.
SrJ-- 1. lvw.

EN11Y F.'scin:LL.II ATT)i:NE-ATLAw- .

p.noi. r. Av-t- L S'aicr5et I'n
OC'V in 'Mauiiii"ia II'.w It.

tr.LENTlNK HAY.
I ATTORNEY-A- I.W
And I)el-- r In Kl Ejto. Si'iniTsei, H Uilt

ilrnd W ail l.u'i'K'f euimW tu bit r

j0'.i:ji'.nci. and r,.l?ty .

HN II. I'llL.3 ATTOKNEY AT LAW
Souirrstt, i a..

' Will jiromplly atterd t " business entrune--

t dim. Money advned on co'.ieeiiuar, e.

iu Mammotli Huil.Ui.it.

JG. OGLE.
ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

- so!nerset I'a.,
?nl-jion- l bOJlnew entrned tn mj care -i

4Cded to with jiroiuftneM atd u.lelity.

iTriLI.IAMH.KOONTZ.
j ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

j iioniersot, Ba.,

t Will irlve prompt attention to lufinca entrast-- l

to his rare in and adjoiUinc. ruuntlrs.
l.rflce in Brlliliutc Mouse iiow.

1 TAMES L. 1TGH.
I ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- .

. Sjmorset. Ha.

t trnice. Kanitsotb Bbx-S-. up stairs. Entrance,
plain !r street, collection mmle. eite
rttltsl, titles exaniineii. and all leiral business

fit tended to with promptness and fidelity.

I RAER.II. A TTOKN EY-A- L A W,
Somerset, Pa.,i

j Will practice In Somrrelnd ady.ininr eonnl.e.
11 baslnw entrusted to him will t promptly

pieixied to.

Hl'Gl S.ISAAC ATTt'KNEY-A- I -- LAW.
S.ituerei, Bcsn'a.

apr51S

.EXNIS MKYEIW.
ATT( iRN w .

I Alt leal entrusted to Ms rare wi!He
a.,.1.! t. with rt,tnTtnf.M .nl
tofhee ill UaruiEoib liUvk next hr i win
ftt store.
iapr.

HOWARD WYNNE. M. 1.II.
JoJlXsTu H'.Y. rEX.VA.

liisrasrsofthe Eve. Ear. No tr.d Tbrvi:it.
Verial nd l.xelnsiva praeiicc. H..urs. a. x. t'
t. w.- Luther k liten l loca. S"i Main St.

R. WILLIAM COLLINS.D KLNTlST, SOMEKSLT, 4 A.

Ofnee In Matcasoth Kl's-k- . atove Hori's Uruit
i re where lie ran at ail limes m mi - ii- -

.1o all tliidi of work. Mu--h as ni!:r..
li an. eitrar'tne. he.- - Anic-ia- l tectbol .! kn. is.
awalortlie ben ciaieri! ttisened. t'jeriiis
warranted.

A RUE M. HICKS.
I J l "STIC 1. OF THE PEACE,

Somerset, Penn a.

XT V. KIMMKI.U 11.8. KIMMKI.l..

TTL E. M. KIMMELL A-- SON
I tender their prnteariinial er h- - to tne i

o S..trersct iiiU one of tbe iim-r- s

ol the r.nn cau at all?ioie. unte pro!l-a-tl- y

enaictti. be found at their re, on Main
reel, eaat ot the l'iamuud.

M J. K. MILLER Ikis1)' .. fnr!(,k l..r tl. lir-ti- e Ol

fclT.2- -, .o--

Slore. liRURAKEll t.-n-
s his

serrtcef ! the eitlen rl Sonj
raet and ofbee tn residence on Jain

Street, weatvl tb' IHaicood.

R. A. G. MILLER.D PHYSICIAN .Sli:ttEH.,
Ha removed to South Bend. Ir.iMana, wbera be

ao beeuoulte4 by letter or oiuerwi.

.R. JOHN Bin-- .
TENTIST.

K)(ne above Henry HeUley" store, plain Cress
.Somerset, Pa.

.IAMOND HOTEL.

K1t)YSTOVN. l'KNN'A.
Tbis paiar and well known house ha lately

" aentbornthly and new with all new
d bn tamiture, wliii-- has ttae it a very

wirable k..ihk for tbe trawelina
t table aiM r...i rcn- - t- - urpbel. all It--

hrt etu. wttb a larae pat.iio ball al'-i.e- 1

the earn. iree ar.d roomy Kabllna
, rtt rliw b.TiMur M t ha t thc
tVjU prlrea. by Ux week, day or meal.
. AXVKI.rfSTER.Prow.

. . Cor. Lnaraoad
l.

- Suysww ,i'a

limited and Dscia'cd!

IE PEOPLE M JDffiB!

THAT

DR. FAHRNEY'S

ealth Eestorer!
beirreat Vereable Kemeily. cures more eaae.
airaseol the LJl t-- klu.M.1 and tl sjii

any other knows rese:y. It omtains no
nv mnt : If ssatie ol the must nannies

' wmw ine-itr- ns. iurk and Hort
wleoee ba discovered for

XEAXSIXG THE BLOOD
Ind fMr;.t. to tbe Sluwia'h auk Liver. Can
r "eo pen-- t aietv t. utd and vui:. It
.11 bOlld the atrrm,rA loirl"d rtee nret-tha- ad vtp to thoae ln fril tn

t "or" All uedKine deakn eU IIby
UK- - It. FAHKNEY . SON.

-- r3 Hararttowa, M l.

teweaasmm
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So

HAT BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fin, Conor M Sleet-Ir- a Fare ManuTy,

Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

VTZ ASS TO CFFZE

RANGES, STOVES and HQUSE-FURS1SH1-
NE EOBOS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Special aitetiilun to JnliMna; in Tin. OalvsniKHi Iron and Sheet-Iron- , Sonar Pan. Steam
Fii h-'- -A it I'll- -. K'..i..ic. Stsrksot hnirine. and all rk to Cellar tor.

nen ai..l tr..rk d.'ne t.j nmt-rl- a Met Uanlr, only. Sfle A cni fnr Noble Cook.
I.lin-"nO"- ol siiear" Anti-lm-- i tlouk. Kxl-i"- r Penn. In Ooodi ar otter
r. . i , - ...... in... 1'iLa iL.tMa t 'hh mtr. Pnili. Koiveitan orks (Common

an.! t.lio t) (hnw lvr Sion. Uriianni oon. Tea Trav. Llnwl, In and Enameled
V4 Hn.'8o.l KetTlcs, Meat hniiU rs. (virr Broiien, Eif Beitcrs. all tlilierent kindu,

Urcad Tufl-rs- . J'la'.iu IW.annla and Win Oxr'-m- , Iron Stands, Fire and everytlilnn of
Ware net led in tlieOxluni: lei.rtnent- - An exixrienfr of UilrtT-tbre- e year in bufinera bera ena--

bi u' t.' me" ire vac! "I imi in our line, wun a tri w i
Ml( WAKKANThK A' KEI'KKSK.TE! r Hie ui.'n reiaaded. Mt and are tb Ware :

i,ri"W -- i..re iiurc htsii.if ; bo tn.ulile to naow ifoit. tt-m- f CfUimewlne UouM-Keepln- ir will
.. ... i... i...'i. n,.ir,.i:!ht inniiHi tvt .rit.. nt. i'liirv irfifMU in our line bor id tend lor
wii..leil I'riea Lift, or call unii itet quirtatiunt l our W ares. As we have no apprentices all our
w..rL i Warranted n be ol the ben; quality at lowest To save utoncy call on or send to

HAY IHtOS... 2SO Washinjjton Street. Johnstown, Penn'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

j. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK,

A Cuii:.kt.- - As.rUiK ut uf GEKGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A e Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

EOCERIES.
All Kinds of T7indor Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Tranks, Churns, Butter
Bovvls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Tarm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE KOLAS!) CHILLED PLOW,
The CIIAJIPIOX JT01VJJR ct-- REAPER,

lh( CHAMP IOX GRATX SEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

J. M. HOLDERBATJM & SONS',
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Beware i Fraud!!

Pianos and Organs

Arr l exjnc t.have t.- wry yr
ft tv ran iui wnnl uy an-- i vhom you Ley.
Sita.:. j"niri( ntt.l pcsnn-l- io U: v't!i:!t have to c hawk-- w ifit aruiil tbt?
ts.unlry D'l ffc-- l tv m.ltr lnt jf'-pI- F huuw
r.innoi te rriiable. VuU oib ion4 on it they re
rhck. tmKhy if.Ki.1fi. thit will ni ier

MATCHLESS BURDETT ORGAN

U Ti!E

Steinway Pianos.
So .u. n..l im!'-- ! u;i.r. I y I ut viiie
rielu tohe:i'iuiru-r- . or wriic I"r li ru.. aad we
Kuaramce

V ii A Lfcat- - .MaM,.Uj:iftiVi.

Wric t.r c- -l : 5re uc in tiiu.-i- r s:i n. op
M:in siirri i- .atv to pail illtinnt.!-- !

cnlhiuKUt:.''.

I. J. HEFFLEY,
SoiuerMt. pran'a

FASHiOMABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR !

vcs.r-- exirKn e

fVt. " i" '' or
'r'SZxZr&a f'Si h ""- - -

l'-'- jr ?'Jr?r.T-?l- i lr"""" I rinranli-- e

J "i?jri7T 2 ; wiio may fall s

--i" tn me ii-- tavjr

un. ?i. ironiKTi:TLi:n,
mart

'

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER ASD XAXAGER.

iVIlectiuus uatl In a!! art? f xhr Vail'..

CHASGES
Ii. --.(..!.( 4a a.ati. ti.d.a Va.i ixin Kriil.l"- - Wl2i.lH IV w 1" .'; - -- -

c.nmtiU-- i by drat: 4 New York m uy num.
0li-tit- - tnv."e with rTir.pt. .,. 1". S. limiis

v. . I,-- mrti ., lnt.la.a. aionnailrci rTi. auu .Attui -
hTrt-t- v r'ieru;j'-vHra.- i talc, villi a fear-ren- t

- Vale 3uv w time hvH.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

VAU lej.-a- l a IecT

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

ifpnoniurn m in nD
AiLUD

(Above Maury Hflley'a IStot-e.- )

mm styles 21 mm price.

SATISFACTION QUARANTEED.JZi

FJ.
In Ttur otni I'iwd. f tOl
No ripk. I.rervthlna etr.

aut ns).lrl. We will
tm ererTthltAtr. Mane are

lklr.j( tuctuaea. ldief make a nneH a Bea
cn2 kt, aLi irl are makina great par. Header

too traat a ttnte at hlrfi Ton ean make,
trreat pav all tbe tin rra wrk. wrtte f"T partie-ula- rt

u k. H 1 m X Ool. I'ortUcd. JUtice.
peclS--

John B. Hay

A NCTLD BtT ITXTrrXED WOMAN.
yrom tha Boatoo CJo6.

Thc abore U a rood llkanem ot lira. LyiUa E. Plak'
kvn. of Ljtixl Xjml. who aboTal other huma beiivrs
initT t tratSf lUlj cmiitfd th "Daw TrieoA of Woman,

oru of r romponticsts love to oall her. KhM

If hsIa'tvZ? to bcr work, vhlrh is the outcome
of & lifvtl, and to obUjrerl to keep alx lady
a intact, to bnp her answer Um larw eomapoBdnr

hi & dai7 poor- - ia upon her, vh bearf oc its special
buruea of rttfTertnir, or Jrf at release from it. Her
WvrUo Cir.?our.d k a medicine for food and no$
ea parjve1. I have pereonalXj inrestated M aad
am aatUflMl of th? truth of this.

On account of its pror-a- merits. St Is retomsnended
and pruaaitM hj the beet phjsktans la the country.

m tayst It vurks like a charm and savee muck:
It win nrr cntirnly the worst form of fallinc

f ;! Qtrus, !iicurrhoa Irroalar and painful
i! c ri ru-- u li. 'l Orj-Ur-i TroOtSea, Infiamaation and
Ut-n- all Dirplaeements aadtheeoa--- -

.t I'.zzl a c kkness, aod m eepeeiail adapted to
Caanr of Life."

It rrry portioa of the rystem, and firefl
laTc and Tatjrnr. lr rcmores fsintneai, narclcncy,

datiTsaUcrtvTlnar for sttnmlaats, and wHftn waak-n-- e

tertct5ich. It cure Bloaunir, Headaches,

5rrTJoaratioa. Oe-e- Debility, sleeplessness,
a&d liyAifrticu Thmt feeling of bearla

miitns iLn, weirht cnl baefcacha, la always
prrniaflTC'.Iy rurxj by tta ure. It will at all times, aad

cirr-mtn-fa, act tit hsxmoay wtthtbelaw
ii.w th? fenal rytcra.

It cr only per bottle or tfx for fS., acd !j sold bf
Asy aJvro re;gircdas to apertal cssws, and

th" c ? many who har been restored to perfect
hr-.- l' ry the us of tl Vcyetahto Compomnd. can be
ulrfairtt! t.y fvi.lrmjlr; Xra, Pn mtth stamp fear irply,
it In Lynn, Ham.

Tr :da7Cnpr of ciJ.'-- --x this compound Is
CTt d a abundant testimonials show.

' iiri iara ? L.ver nil,' ys one writer, Mara
X'!) . .' in tks imrid 1nr tta euro of Ooaadpattoa
r. &cd Torpidity of the Irrar. Ber Blood
r .r.rks wumkj tn tea special line and olds fair
. ti Coearimiad In !U popularity.

j. . u a rcoct as an Asnl of Xercy whose sola
rc'.ji.,. t i t dopood ta others.
IlWieipivia, . CO Mrs. a, X. a

FOR BALI BI

C. X. BOYD,
DRUGGIST.

Somerset. Pu
ALtirnr A.Hcemc J. Scott Wr

Kt r( ElkK TO

EATON & BROS,

.NO. 27 FIFTH AYESUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

S3?RIra,

GOODS
27S2T 217 SPZKALTIZS

Eaibrolderiet, Llcs, ti!!iry, White Gaadt, Hind-krck- f,

Drati Trimniaga, rlMitr, Glarat,

Corset, Matlii mi Keriat Uadentaar,

Mi Cbittlraa's Clethlag, Fancy

Goods, Yams, Zcffcyr, Kate-- .

Hal of All Kiads for

FAKCV WOSK,

GebIs' MMi GocSs, k, k
nia raTswxaoB is usrac-rrcu- otH.tc.TKD

MAIL ATTCSDED TO WITH
CAKE A XD DISfA TCH. Bar.

;!15!H0ME t WARD,

MODERATE.

SOI32RSET,
$665

1882.

NEW

naer
SOMERSET,

WHrrnEK ON IOXGFKLIiOW. I

With a glory of winter sunshine
. Over his locks of gray, '

In the old historic mansion.
He sat on his last birthday.

With his boots nJ his iIeaant picture".
And his household and his kin.

While a sound as of myriads singing
From far and neur stole in. ;

It came from his own fair city,
!

From the prairie's boundless plain.
From the Golden Oate of sunrise j

!

And the cedar woods of Maine.

And his heart rew warm within him. !

And his moistening eyes grew dim. j

For he knew that his country's children
Were singing songs of him.

Th' lays of his iife glad morning. I

The psalms ol his evening time.
Whose echoes shall float forever

On the winds of every clinic-- All

their beautiful consolation.
Sent forth like binls of cheer.

J Andng in the jioet's ear.

I Gnitetnl, but solemn and tender,
j The music rose and fell,
j With a joy akin to sadness,

j And a greeting like a farew ell.

i With a sense of awe, he listened
To the voices sweet and young;

The lust of earlli and the first of heaven
Seemed in the songs tiiey sung.

And waiting a little longer
For the wonderful change to come.

He heard the summoning angel
Who calls tiod's children home.

And to him, in a holier welcome
Was the mystical meaning given

Of the words of the hlesed Master;
i

"Of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
j

A MVSTF.ItlorS COMMISSION'.

t, i .i.,.i, .:4
lUlCUIWII,
.a" -hen I was sitting in my I

studio wond erins if, aftt-- r ail, I had
not been a fool in believing I was
ever destined1 to make a living as an

i artist. My dear old lather a smal. j

! manufacturer of silks at Lyons
had spared all that was possible
from his savines to ive me an art i

education in l'aris. I had entered
m'self as a pupil at the Academic j

and had been a most oilwnt stu-

dent at the life classes. There the
rapidity with which I worked, and
the general correctness of drawing,
and truth of color in my sketches,
earned for me much praise. When
my funds were almost exhausted
and I knew that except under thc
most urgent necessity I mu.--t not ask
for more from home I sought to fill
my pockets by selling pictures to

! the minor dealers. 1 hey gave me
but little encouragement: all that
the most favorable was willing to do
was to put a picture in his window
and try to dispose of it in which
case I was to receive three-fourth- s

of the purchase money. Day after
day I called to inquire if a keen dis-cern- er

of unrecognized genius had
found out the merit of my work.
The same statement was alwavs
made to incj "a gentleman had
looked at it ana premised to call I

again." Hut the mysterious prom- - j

isers never did return.
While I was meditating on my

gloomy prospects I heard a low ;

knock at the door. I rose and oiwn- -

ed it. The gentleman who stood
outside was tall and thin and dress-
ed in black or very dark clothes in
the dim light I could not tell which.

M. Paul Godin?" he inquired.
"Yep, monsieur. Will you not do

me the favor to enter?"
He bowed and passed in.
' I must apologize for asking you

into a dark room," I said, as I mov-
ed toward the table on which stood
a lamp. "I had almost fallen a!eep
in the twilight."

"Pray do not light the lamp: mv
eyes are weak, and what I have to j

sav to von I can say better as we
-"- ,

Mi. fiiriiiiiitv w;i tVinrinfiK' I

around. Mv 'visitor was evidently !

a gentleman;' his manner and accent :

proclaimed that. In his voice there j

was a sadness which at once evoked
sympathy.

"As you will, monsieur. To whom
have I the honor of speaking?"

"I do not wish to give my name;
I am litre on ousini mat can tei
transacted without disclosing it. 1

must ask you to excu-- e the custom ;

ary formality."
r K,ur1 anil tiiit.1(.i1 t, i

Mv visitor took it, paused a moment
o.'if t!.;rl-ir-T t,r.-- h J.cri.i
then spoke ouicklv, almost abrunUv i

as it he was anxious to lose as lit- - i

tie time as possible: i

"M. Godin. I have been told bv i

who knows ...a.1!some one you
matter who that you can j.ti.j.t
from life with great quickness and j

accuracy. I want a figure painted ;

.;Kt ;

"To-n'ig- ht !" I exclaimed. j

"Yes, !v candlelight, and it must j

Paris

conditions, I willing !

liberally. I will tav vou thou-- !
; sand francs and another
ifiand when T send for the finished ''

I Do accept?"
For tlie moment I stunned,

Here was what be

The conditions were

guente nera
and;

were away dead by silent
waters. If some such tragedy was
in store for I poor

take all the"

"Well," he, somewhat pa--i
a! u .o' '

UvUUj, 1UU l.
"Yes, monsieur." .

Here are j

francs " i

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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give you a receipt,"
"Tt io nrf rvKnrv nw trnthpr

j your materials select the largest into me, and my poor hands and
canvass you have here." j eyes were but the means through

I got together what was needed. which another was working,
j I am monsieur." j The hours tlew rapidly by, but I
j "Then must allow me to labored unintermittingly. fhe fig-- j

blindfold you. Give me your hand-jur- e grew upon the canvass be-- !
There! Does that hurt ! gan to look life-lik- e in its deathlike

you.'
"No."
My hat fortunately a soft one.

He turned the brim down so as
the fact that my eyes were

covered.
'Now follow me to the carnage, I bearing a name, initial or monogram

remember, M. Godin. I trust to j was be found. Everything was
your honor as a gentleman to fulfill '

of the most costly and luxurious de-ll- dl

the conditions imposed." !cription. Money had been lavish- -

It with no little difficulty j iu every direction. The
that I managed to descend stairs j coffin was almost work of art; its
with mv load. the landings the

j stranger took hold of an elbow and
gently nit. As we passed
into the street my companion spoke
in a whispi r to some one who was
evidently waiting tor Inni.

1 was then put into a carriage
driven rapidly away, but so many
turns made that I could not de-

termine in what we were
going. Some one was sitting by my
side. I it was my visitor,
but he did not seem inclined to
speak, I had plenty to occupy
my thoughts. Where was I being
taken, and for what purpose? The
mor-- I pondered the more uneasy I
became. My only comfort lay in
the certainty that I had a thousand
!rai:-- s in my pocket.

After a while the carriage stopped
and 1 was told to uet out. .Some
one my arm and lexl me a
flight of steps, then along a hall,
then a staircase and finally along
. t ;a..a . i. k:v,ll coriiucj. J. juucu liuui uju urigni

'and width of the staircase, which
was of marble.and the rich

. 8t""e,Kr
cirpeting passage or corridor,

ID W'l man"on- -V .

, l.iown,M. f.odm There is a
niuneuKneiy oenma you

When you hear me clone the tloor of
this room you may uncover your
eyes a:ul bein. You are to paint
I'rec ,eiv as n, is uie-nu- ai m iyiuS
on tnat Oeu. l ou must niiisn ne-f'o-

5 o'clock morning.
When you are ready to go away you
iuu;t rehandage your eyes., then
sound a bell will find on the
table. A person will come and con-

duct you to your studio. In ten or
twelve days I will send for the pic-

ture; it mu.t be packed so that no
one can see must pack it
yourself. The person who will come
for it will pay you the second thou-
sand franc. You will find refresh-

ments n the table. Now I leave
Do not forget the conditions

you have promised to keep."
I heard him close the door. Then

I eagerly the from my
face. The glare a brilliantly light-
ed room oppressed my eyes for a
few seconds, and I could only dis-

tinguish that the apartment was
lame magnificently furnished.

T .1." '"' vlfi'on grew Clearer i saw mat
'UUIUJ- - "Iii'it:,,irtl",j m uuiuui

"a! a very handsome colun stand-...- .
i

ing on a piaiiorm or uais covereu
with black velvet. I had been pre- -

pared lor sometning strange, out me
suiidt-- sight of the coilin made me
shudder. In a moment or two,
however, I gathered courage
to walk toward it. It
The lid stood by the side, and some
of silver screws had fallen on
the tloor. I picked up and
looked at it. head was badly
mauled. Evidently the coffin had
been opened by some unpracticed
hand. Where was its former occu-

pant? Instinctively I turned to-

ward bed. On it lying the
body of a woman. I looked at the
face. I think it was the most beau-

tiful I ever saw. The expression
a 1 I"was so calm anu nappy it uu

lieu t tn l.f im'11 ulif u-n-a nor mc-rel- v

sift 'pllliT. I had only noticed the

'. As my eyes passed lrom that
to the figure a s.ght met them which
rw from me a cry ot horror and

ira? -

Her nreasiwaaoareu, aim inrougn
her heart jeweled-hajulle- d dagger
was buried the hilt !

I felt ill faint. I went to the
table and took a long draught

Then 1 came back to the
. . .1 t 1 1

Peilsaic. it was not, as 1 nan ineu ,

to persuade myseii, a nornu tircaci,
a phantasy. There was the dagger,
!r,von Wlil1 un"nZ a m au Qfu- -

U fvirCC. I liOtlCed thrtt SO tsklll- -

I"2!y d the blow been given that
lwo clols of "J00'1 ha J. esc3I,e(1

I'toiti me v.oun.1. 1 ue oieeuing muse
havt wholly internal. Again
1 tf anced at the sweet, ieaceiui i;ice.
Tl . ..... . ....ll.m.Y m it inrtt"..to

. .

the agony which I had been taugL
to look lor m pamtul and sudde
death

Where was Cpoo what fright- -

ful tragedy had I lighted. Had

uvnmo, me.
But whv should any one desire to

that sight? This
was a nuestion I could not answer, i

- though I racked my brain for a re-- !
sponse. Then I looked again the
body the frightful fascination of

Its grim awfuliness appealed to

feel it my duty to on morrow,
I would work my best that night

An absorbing desire to express not
only what I saw but what I felt took
possession of me. Never before had
I painted so quickly or so well. I

n n ... 1 w.tK a .few tnnrrM f7WtaUUldlUm IM a. " wm...-- aaw j

that I had before vainly labored to
produce. It almost seemed as if I
were controlled bv some overwhelm- -

! be done before daylight "is murdered woman neen a iaitn-- i
v ;, ; o. ,,,.1.. .,,.! less wife, or was she some innocentmui tiiiii.. itiatr in, ill uic niuu. i '

can finish it here afterward. ThelP'l who hal been enticed here to
subjec t is straneeone, and the i ruin and death hat should
ditions on which I shall give the i 1 lo? w ha. coul,J 1

are: that vou submit! My first impulse was to raise an
to be taken to and brought from my! alarm, but a moments reflection
house blindfolded; that you shall ! convinced me of the uselessness and
not ask any questions; that youjdMger of PU-- ft, proceeding. It
shall never tell anv one what vou was evident that the person or per-ma- y

see there; that "you shall never eons who had committed this crime
uld not hesitate at another to se-- orshow any one the picture you paint !

reveal its subject; and that if you i cure safety. I had no idea in what
Bhoiild .vr mret. mPftprf.-ni.- t :Mt arter ot 1 was, nor of how
you shall make no sign of recogni- - j t? gain egress from the house Be-tio- n.

I know that these are startling j bad heard the door locked
but am to pav

one
now thou-- 1

picture. you
was

6eemed to a for-- !

to

were

tune rdaeed within mvlthe subiect began to enthrall me.
grasp. certain-- j

conceal

suddenly

"startling," but I was young, I something in my artistic nature and
had no fear, and the mystery piqued urged me with irresistible force to
me. It seemed as if I had suddenly begin work. I had had a
been transported back to the days touch of morbidness in my inspira-o- f

the Tour de Nesle, to which Mar--1 tions. vet I had never conceived such
combination oi tne neauuiui

the horrible. Yes, whatever I
do the

de Valors summoned
love,who arrived blindfolded

borne the

me was enough;
and desperate enough to
chances.

said im
a : J
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great artist had temporarily passed

fidelity. At last my aching hands
and arms compelled me to rest. I
looked everywhere for some mark or
sign bv which I could discover iu
whose house I was. Not the faintest

i i i i. t.:t ue renarueu my Btra.ri.ij uuium

j chaste handles and bars were of sil- -
ver and gold, but the name plate
had not been attached. 1 noticed j

everv detail with trreat minuteness.!
because I determined that the ma-- j

ker of so unusually splendid a col'-- j

fin could easily be found, and that
through him was the clearest and
easiest way of bringing to justice
the perpetrators of this foul crime.

Then I went back to my painting
and again the fever of inspired work
seized me. I was scarcely sensible
of the lapse of time till the clock
upon the mantel-piec- e warned me
that it was already five. After con-

siderable trouble I managed td pack
my sketch in a way that would cover
it without injuring the moist colors.
I collected my brushes and tubes,
tied the handkerchief over my eyes
and rang the bell. Almost immedi-
ately I heard the door unlocked and
the sad voice whose tones had be-

come so thoroughly impressed on
my memory asked:

"How have you succeeded?"
"Well."
"I am very glad. I will now take

you to your studio. Come with
me."

He led me through the passage,
down the staircase and to the car-
riage. When I had seated myself
he took his place bv my side. The
hrses were urged to a very rapid i

pace, so fast, indeed, that I wonder-
ed the police did not interfere. My
companion did not utter a word.
When the carriage stopped he help-
ed me to descend, took me as far as
the first staircase and said:

"When you reach the next land-
ing you can uncover your eyes. I
shidl send for the picture in twelve
days. Remember your promise;
keep faith with me and you may se-

cure a more powerful friend than
you imagine. Good da"

I heard him pass away. The
temptation to follow and instantly
denounce him was almost irresisti-
ble. But sotrer second thought came
to my aid. I reflected that he had
at least one and probably two con-
federates in the carriage, and that at
so early an hour it was unlikely I
should find any one to render me
efficient assistance. I passed up
stairs and took off the handkerchief.

When I was once safe in my own
room 1 was torn by distracting
doubts as to what I ought to do. If
I held my. tongue I should make
two thousand francs certain, and
jiossibly more in the future. Could
1 afford to throw away this wonder
ful opportunity? Moreover this was

had great m me.
of safety. Mr. Godin, to

very possibly be regarded as a mad
man, or story was believed
and the murderer or murderers
traced I should undoubtedly incur '

the vengeance of rich and powerful j

villains, jly solemn promise, too,
bound me to secresy. But then
told myself I wa not compelled to
keep that when the doing so would
involve the escape of a murderer.
At last exhausted nature, which had
been subjected to the most severe
tension for twelve hours, claimed
her rights. I slept, but my dfearns
were The figure of the '

dead woman. rose before my
fancy. She pointed to the dagger
in her breast and seemed to entreat

had

arid
.
but with my mind fully made up to
tell the police ail 1 knew. I under-- !
stood tne necessity fur acting with

H a 1 1 . T 1

'
and left that 1 needed something

to give me strength confidence
before I undertook to make ex- -

traordinary revelation. Alter 1 had
0i.ce decided on a plan of action I

easier dread of ever- -

haunting presence of the dead wo-

man began to disappear. went to
a had in the habit
of frequenting richer. .Some
of that thousand francs
should help to give me the strength
to denounce him. This idea pleas-
ed for seemed to savor of ret-
ribution. I took up Le Soir, turned
over pages carelessly, almost

and was just about to
lay it down when on the page
my eye caught heading:

of the Beautiful Mar-
quise de Bienville,"

The words for had
heard of the of the lady
about whom all male Paris had
raving for some months. had
never bad an opportunity of
her, though I had much wished to
do so. I did not know she had been
ill, and to lean suddenly that she j

was ueau ana bunert me
not little. I read the article
considerable interest It stated that ;

the had died four days be-- j

that anch a rh:ir-- P made a.y
man occupying rank sto--j
tion of Marquis de Bienville

dinner. done back to
my studio, took sketch and set

(

;

olEce of Minister of
Police. I for him and

erald
tcr having stated to one or two mi--
nor officials that my was of
the utmost secrecy and lmnortance,
I was informed that he had gone
home.

"Could not pommnnicate my
wishes to his representatives?"

Oa my replying negatively I was
told that if particularly desired it

could be taken to the Ministers
house, or I could see him at the of-

fice the next morning. I dreaded a
night with that fearful secret still j

undisclosed, so chose the former
alternative.

I trembled a little when I was
ushered into the presence of the fa-

mous Minister, but his calm, quiet
manner, reassured me.

'"What is it that you have to dis-
close. Monsieur ?" he asked.

"Thc secret of a murder, Mon- -

sieur."
"Well ?" !

f tn fiinliilp it t von .ilonp !

I said as glanced at the gentleman j

who had mc the
office. i

'"That is imiKw-sible- . M. Eon -

tcaux is in possession of all the se-- j

crets of my department. Even if
were to hear you alone now, should
be compelled to confide in others j

before could act upon your story. '

. do vou hesitate ?
"Because, Monsieur, my accusa-

tion appear almost incredible.
I charge the Marquis de Beinville

being the murderer of his
wife."

The Minister, who prided himself
on his imperturbability, could not
resist showing his surpri He
glanced at M. Bonteaux an air
of pity and contempt. lam sure
he thought that I was mad.

"Madame la Marquise died of
diphtheria. My wife knew her well
and was greatly grieved at her ill-

ness and death. On what grounds
do you base such a charge ?"

I told my story as briefly as I
could. Both my hearers listen at- -

inimcij, inu, a irn , mi i muusi .

ii'i., i 1 1 .1.. f::...iit lieu l li.t'l iiiil.-nc- u, me .Miin-i- er

asked :

" What proof have you of the truth
of this extraordinary tale?"

"None," answered, "except tne
sketch I made. I never seen
the Marquise in my life, if it be

her likenes, no other proof of
my truth is needed."

"I knew her well," said the Min-
ister. Show me the sketch."

I unpacked it and placed it before
He started as if he had been

violently struck.
"It is indeed the Marquise," he

murmured. Then turning to me he
said : "Describe thc man who came
to your studio."

T could 'not see him well.
think he had a moustache : he was
tall and thin, he spoke in a low, sad
voice."

"That would be a rough descrip-
tion of the Marquis, eh, M. Bon-teaux- ?"

"Yes, Monsieur. I have heard that
the Marquis was overwhelmed with
grief, and that some of his friends
feared for his reason."

"A needless fear," said I; "his
grief is only remorse or perhaps
dread of discovery."

The instincts of the detectives,
who distrusts everybody and every-
thing, were beginning to be aroused

shall be done. In the morning
shall again claim your Go to

'your rooms at once, and do not
leave them or speak to any one till
I send for you; and. lest you should
be in. any personal danger, will
have the entrance to your depart-
ment watched."

thanked him for his courtesy,
though I could not help knowing
that he was actuated quite as much
by a desire not to have me escajie as
by his wish to protect me.

e t
M. Bonteaux called for me in the

morning. He told me I should have :

;

the wbicn the
recommendation If 1 " Justice is indebted
should inform the police I mihtivou. All that can le done to-nig-ht

u my

1

hideous.
ever
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my j

felt the

I
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I
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I
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I

1
I

I

I
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1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

r and two assistants were
examining the body. 1 wound
had been exactly as I de- -

"
1 ...

i eoruiaiiy nv toe
Minister and told that the
had sent for under the pretext
that there had some informal -

ity about register of the inter
ment Infers had also been given

bring doctor who had signed

and

was

ar.

L

,..,., 1 I
ceruucaie oi ueam, aiso

the surgeons to de--

of
Presently gentleman

whispered Minister
ed him wrapjd paper,

I had

1 brouglit in,

All door. The
looking and

thoughtful. Vh;n he saw me
changed one that I tried hard

think fear, but still it
seemed me like contempt ,

"Ah, M. (.odin thought you I

gentleman. see I made
have betrayed me.

is not to give cnmi- -
nal

looked me and smiled, :

;so . - sun. perceptiwy. . i-- M.la Marquis, said he j

ter regret comielled to in
form you charged with

When that danger was driven
(

it had ceased to
for more than days. n

to that she died before me
I

would her to be buried nn--
heart I j

could th's anv one

would more "Explain yourself,
was to found in "My words can easily

ordinary story. by any surgeon.
It was great difficulty I jquis morbid

eat part of buried made me
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wui to hght their battles

j and wherever the princi-els- e,

or to allow any other hand than pies of Independent Republicanism
mine strike the blow. After I j that is, free popular rule and corn-ha-d

done so the strangeness of the plete liberation from boss control
sight began oyerpower me. Some- - J are at stake. But in

I think my great grief has contest for broadest Republican
made me mad. I I principles Press was laboring
must have record that I had to promote the unity and success,
faithful to last wish. In this j not the disruption
state i sougnt out m. uouin.
doubtless told ail else that you
wish to know. The reason I desired
to keep the matter secret can

understood."
The two doctors had in

to hear Marquis' explana-
tion. They needed to glance
at body to confirm hi3 words.

0, how and mean and mis-
erable I ! I crossed over
where Marquis stood and I knelt
at his feet.

"Monsieur," I cried, back
your money and sketch and try
to me."

Monsieur, I have
you. I asked and expected more

than I had right to believe a
stranger could have given to

jger. the money; the
picture, and hope it will not be

last you shall paint for me. Our
Continent.

""
rl K FOKEIGX I.KTTF.U.

From our rezular Correspondent.

Alexandria, E;ypt, July i:J,'s2.
In the afternoon of first day

of bombardment clouds of i can yartield vote and under the
hung drifting over the city Pc.rTisn of an Independent Coin-o- f

Alexandria, and flames were ris-- 1 mittee.
from one wing of the Khedive's Havingstrenuously advocated

Palace as as from j of adjustment, and having
the Pharos. The on tried it on .the side. Tun

shore were replying with only an
occasional but Gabura and one
or two others had not silenced.

Suddenly the two ironclads ceased
to from their sides those thick
rings smoke with the
fiery centre, and a strange quiet en-

sued, which was followed by
slow departure of these war
ships the vicinity of shore,

i iicv had seen and answered a
. - . . .....K,n i thi A. nnr;il

firing. Thus ended the
work of tliose nine
during which, for first time,
England's mighty, modem artillery
had spoken forth anger. None

knew on board fleet what
havoc of life and limb lay behind the
crumbled masonry and shattered
earth-bank- s which could be
The Egyptians had stood up gal-

lantly, and must, all knew, have
paid heavily.

Egyptian darkness now settled
the scene of wrath and de-

struction. The great war-shi-

one by one vithdrawn from their
positions, feeling their way with
utmost caution through shoals
and narrow passes of the harbor and
its approaches. Arabi had, of course,
extinguished all guiding lights, anil
only of few lamps

city. The vessels of
were eventually ranged in
with an offiag of about three

miles, ami all night long bright,
beams of the electric light

played along the water
main-to- p of each ironclad, falling,
sometimes, in patches of sharp ra-

diance on low-lyin- g coast There
must have been fresh terror for
Arabi s men in those piercing mid-
night rays of mysterious glitter
which up sea in quest of
boats or torpedoes, and then sud-
denly flash and flicker the
land.

This morning dawned dull and
cloudy and sea was leaden col-

ored. the stillness of this heavy,
unusual weather the flags of all
fleet were seen to be lowered at haif-mas- t,

and one of gunboats
ently was observed stroling around
nmnnT Tnpm.1 collecting the dead
Therewere or.lv five or six num -

)r nnd did not inehidp .1 wincrlp

Ti,,i.,r

the
Minister

chiefly due to "fact that Arabia
me had moving targe to aim at '

lnn complete,! Hit-- ironclads and '

their plucky consorts once;
atrain tneir iL'htmir up tOr , , . J
lilt urau 11- -ir

ne
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ever
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The Tim takes occasion to Bay :
"The Prts heroically led the

dependents to revolution the
point was when they must

; right surrender, and then it
! hx rzxT.lcr. TLc

Preft ha!..--, iB ; r V.t-- l -t
. ? t;-,- e

oa as thev
r.vrf ! mi Jjft yenr, ,md will
rc,d front tlv Tr-- ; to nwer the

j Prens. when it attempts service for
the cause of the. machine."'

The Tress "IchV or fought side by
(

with Independent
cans until the Inderendant lifT.nK.

a full concession of
j all had And

oi party.
The Independent Republican..

their and
in

prior to the Harrisburg Convention.
Press earnestly urged their ac-

ceptance. When the split came The
Press insisted that in
difference should to the

of Republican masses
through a new Convention clearly
based npon rule and upon
every for which the Inde-
pendent Republicans had

Independent Republicans sus-
tained applauded this course as
fair and just. Many of the Regu-
lars came to recognize it as the ra-

tional and feasible method of
settlement Under the of
the powerful sentiment thus created

Republican State Committee of-
fered proposition embracing

which Independent's
i demanded a new Convention,

power even to a new
chosen fresh from the

unuer tne r.ew rules, with new ap
portionmt on Rcpubli- -

1 kess wxs by every consid-
eration of consistency and honor, to
urge its acceptance. J lad it
in the very hour of success, to

the proosition it had steadily
supported, it would sub

jected to reproach and con
demnation. hatever others
might Press could
consent to it-tel-f or
the obligations of good faith.
felt then, and we feel now. that ti e
questions of difference might fairly
and safely be left to a new Conven-
tion, with safeguards against

perversion as this
provided, and we have had

confidence that such a Convention
would ujon a ticket on which

Republican:) could There
is no surrender in accepting prof-
fer of all the concessions we

on the to secure
it is itself a complete triumph. The
most extreme Independent Repub-
licans do not deny that the offer of
new Convention under the proposed
terms is fair, or that it
every principle tor which they

Indeed they confess them-
selves bound to accept it with the
single that present
ticket shall barred out.
not question of principle, but of

it is not a matter of right,
expediency; and it properly
to the Convention itself. The good
judgment of the Republican
would settle it.

What troubles not
that The Press urges surrender,
for there is no surrender, but that it
urges settlement That is
what cotemporary dof s
not The Time
great public service promoting re-

form in the city of Philadelphia. Its
vigor, courage and jiersistcnce
cause cordial recognition.
But while Titiu may
Independent Republicans
measures of it has no desire,
as they have, to the as-

cendency of the Republican patty.
On the contrary, it is ingeniously
laboring for Republican It
supported Dill for in
and for 1.In the Campaign it is ably

i directing all Us energies to in
of and it is ad- -

i P0- - iut wien the Independent
Republicans, with sens; and judg- -

nearly 1 Jitru rjr

ir,.. r..j . ,..,;.,.,
... 1 .i .1".eiiet !lll illlil iii. n,

residing in 1 ocopon town-imp- . A

few miles thi mad"
vcrv ii.irrotv errapc from a

horrible death. Mr. Sellers has on
several during the

i .11 lavear ami a tia;i anseutea inmseii
i j,;, an,j ljar found

nr. ..n . . . . . . rl LI i 1 , 1 It) irftAilt!,,.,..1 w.wen U.I1K1',UIII.- -.

took him from the quarry which
Icame so near being his tomb, and
j him home. .Mr. Sellers did
: ,.( ( , n,m,wii'b a t.i&ji ivj it cii.t- - n
lescanehe had made, nd said
;i 1 i ; a.i:aia Vn.he was only taking httie nan wnen

.,d rOP ivton. and the Kntish
meT yon also toiad th

! 2.;d for 'huadeipni-i- , had yeuow
1 . : rAlever uuiui vu-- -

wharves whilst at rlavana. Ihtr
j have all been thoroughly fumigated,
and a3 far as possible disinfected,

j but as the steamer Compton sails
almost airecuy iron, me wium ui- -

;mosphere more her crew may sKk- -

ue daring the next few days frona the
i

really
'

considering
' roitlv attempting to play the

nf th enrrnapmonr Thin oa i Republican for tins pur- -

to accompany him to cemetery and could hardlv get off two ii uient, can hold the future of xiie k-- of

la Chaise, as the rounds without a monstrous! PWin in their own hand--- .

ran

me to speak, althougn I heard no j decided to have the coffin of the shell breaking like a volcano amidst ! 11 W1J1 ,e rang mey anow
and could not distinguish any 'Marquise taken the family ithem, or a hail from the delves to be used as cats paws to pull

sound. vault and opened. It been scourging them away ! th( Democratic out of the
It was again nearly dusk when I ; brought into a room of the mortuary their platforms. .

; fire. riiluMyhia Prr.
awoke, troubled tinrefreshed. : ehanel. when we arrive!. M When th t'nr,ir:il cirni..nv !,..! . . ..
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but portionii of the city, I say, ; othkT that he md previ- -
smoked and flared. ously fre.iuer.te.1 were he

The Egyptians had fought much j waa not found. La.t week three
better expected. They harvestmen engaged in a about

de--l have well earned the honor of jjajf mie fIom jjr sl!ers' home
! the first to face, throughout Iongjwere bv the unusually
, day, the most tremendous artillery j r.uD.ber of turkey fly-sai- d

fire ever in any warfare. Nor; j
" arounj old quarry the

'
can le said that ignorance made cf a tTMt of woollaiid. Thev
them bold, for the first few rounds rf, to see vhat causeel the unusual
from the heavy produced ef--J CTatherir,g. Uraon reaching the
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